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MB PABJLEH 1NSUEN INTER.
YIEW COttCBJLNIXO CLEVE«
UND DECLARATION.

Is^tutvtlou
of Mr. Attitude

the Cleveland

irer. July I..Refuting to
Mr tat ttorfh of criticism froj
Mt wblcb was aroused by

ouloglilng the late ex-Pi
Qrover CMvuland. Judge Altefjl
er today issued a pacific Stahe»I

reiterating Me determination to
to the Democratic natloni

each faa expression aa he
hie aeaoeiatee of the New York

.erjard aa Atting and prnjfr-
Charlea

¦ Tammany 1
head of the Me# York State del-

which »loa arrived here to-
the* he had never

Ore Parker resolutions, that they
Bit mpreeent the views of the

)t|tjeja<l.>a and (hat any
to be offered meat first be
to a Caucus of the State
to be;boid on Üonday.
Parker would not dh
ita etf Henry Watterson
Ky.. upon hie moolutloi

fee Slat ho Iscltasd to gros
et any Interviews, bp Pronat¬

or** the
li said, however,

not rrrevdoably committted to
motte BTopoeed by him In New

lot ho bebVrvos the reeohitlone
should suitably acknowledge

.Seat owed Mr. Cleveland by ti
pasty.; Judge Parker's

fork*we:,
>position and In-

reeolntkma expressing
deaf) romret of ay seed citterns,,]

Republicans,
it faaO> at My. Cleveland
forma*' recognition by

eerntle party at the groat
laodtstig taw country, 1

VP*-
that

* should <*e tharl
ts etJo? sss^b ^raasSejg&ssia ^ eojpY It
and is my wtcottea to do ho.

tleab esjil mho tho iswrmJ
V tbo BhWttve droit eW]

hi Bow York state 1 left them

sMBrenU

1 not had- tseae tp study it
I shall do so as soon as

toe eppertealty and shall em-
¦ob portions aa seem to me
to the resolution which I
.are too asUlisee ef offering.

n that sty oolleasjuec or
wore actuated hp any motive

than a desire to' pay proper
oa a Srttosj oecsalon la wholly

ft foundation and I am conti-
every fair-minded man will re-

when I shall have completed
lotion for Submission to the

ltesnr»*se Y

.In 1173 them was a great deal of
and eholem In-

B wee at this time that
iberlaln'e Colic. Cholem and Dl-

Sinty was flmt brought In-
ft proved more succeeaful

any other msssdy cr treatment
hat for tl yearn maintained that

from a small beginning its
and nee has extended to every
of the United States and to

ajeooy foreign countries. Mine drug-
Btota out of ten will recommend It
otojoa their opinion Is ashed, although
Obey have other medlclnei that pay

rsi a greater profit It can always
depended upon, even In the most

and dangerous cases. For sale
all druggittn.

f. Work oa the eltctrlc road from
arnile to AshevlUe will begin

II.

Boy's Life Saved,
little boy, four years o'd. had
attack of dysentery. We had

Physiotens both of them gave
up. Ws th*n gave him Chamber-

i'e Colic. Cholem and Diarrhoea
which oured him and be-

that saved his life..William H.
>Wng. Carbon Mill. Ala. There to

ass doubt but thte remedy eaves ths
of many children each year,
it with citttor oil according to
plain prtvted directions and -

O la certain. For eele by all drug-

Tfce postoffice In Columbia
made a repository for all sur-

funds In the Mouth Carolina
-pastamess

War Against <'mi«uj»ptk>n.
.All nations are endeavoring to
*K the mvaget of consumption, the

"white plagut" that claims so mery
sirtlms each year. Foley'n Honey and
Tar euree coughs and colds perfectly
sssd you art In no danger of con-
sumption. Do not risk your health
by taking some unknown preparation

Foley't Honey and Tar Is safe
certain m results. Slbert's Drug

DEAN OUT OF BUSINESS.

Capers Take* Away Hi* Job and Ulli
Depone Him In the Party.

Washington. June 30..K H. Deas.
Republican State chairman of South
Carolina, has lost his position with
the federal government through order
of John G. Capers, commissioner of
Internal revenue. Deas has been an

Inspector of the denatured alcohol bill
of the Internal revenue department
and It hai netted him something like
$116 per moth. He has been notified
that his services are no longer neces¬

sary. This was the only roll of the
government where persons could be
put on without civil service examine*
longer be done. Deas hau3 one of the
longer be done. Deas had oe of the
fat places on this roll, from which It Is
understood that a number of others
>wfll be dropped because there is
nothing for them to do.
Not only will Deas lose his pull ft

the government milk can, but It la
understood here that this fall he will
be deposed as Republican State chair-^
man and put out of political power
altogether. Commissioner Capers
and his lieutenants have always re¬
gretted the necessity of political asso¬

ciation with Deas, but he served cer¬
tain ends and was continued In his
piece. A new element of negro lead¬
ers In the State stands ready to de¬
pose him and will follolw the leader¬
ship of Capers. Loomls Blalock and
others. i

Dees' doom was sealed from the
time he turned upon the delegation
at Chicago and voted agaist Taft
Sven that might have been overlooked
had he not taken advantage of the
absence of five Taft delegates, who
were almost suffocated by the heat*
sad challenged the correctness of the
Tsft vote, placing Capers and the
delegation in sn embarrassing posi¬
tion. Dees was also the only ono of
the delegation refusing to vote for
Sherman for vice president, casting
his vote for Murphy, of New Jersey.
On the presidential vote the dele¬

gation had agreed to give Tsft four¬
teen votes, Foraker two and Fair¬
banks two, Deas being with the antl-
Taft veeses, much to the surprise of
the delegation. When the vote was
agreed Upen« five of the Taft dele¬
gates, almost suffocated with heat,
naked Commissioner Capers If they
could go out of the hall. Ms did not
suppose there would he any objec¬
tion to the announcement of the vote
and when South Carolina was called
and the veto made known, Deas took
adTsatage of the absence of the Taft
men and challenged the vote. There
was *sch hustling to got the alter¬
nates of the ftve absentees and not
four gf the See cosId be found, thus
reducing the Taft vote, as actually re¬
corded, to thirteen, the other two
candidates getting two each,

0 sail iff a Splendid Dsstrtbeting Cen¬
ter. (

The advantages of Sumter as a dis¬
tributing center for this section of
the State Is being recognised bv
large firms. Bslng the "Jobbing point"
for s group of the best towns In the
State, each surrounded by splendid
farming country. The wholesale or
retail merchant has easy access to a
splendid trade.
One of the firms to appreciate these

advantages le the Thomas St Barton
Co. of Augusts, one of the oldest
Arms In the South; make a specialty
of pianos and organs. This firm have
been selling goods here from their
main offices for over twenty years and
have hundreds of customers and
friends In this section. They now

propose to maintain permanent ware

rooms, and carry in stock samples of
the better grades, pianos and organs
At present they will have space with
the Sumter Book Store, but srrsnge
menu are now on foot for Increased
futilities and next fall they expect to
have s representative stock here.

AI E. Miller, the resident manager
Is well known in the trade, having
spent twenty years In the various de
partmenta of the business
Hs extends to all a hearty invlta

tlon to call whether In market for
piano or not. 17-6A11.w7-

Help Ttmee Who Have Stomach Tron
Mr.

.After doctoring for about 11 years
for a bad stomach trouble, and spend
Ing nearly $500 for medicine and doc
tors' fees, I purchased my wife one
box of Chamberlain's stomach andLiver Tablets, which did her so much
good that she continued to use them
and they have done her more good
than *U of the medicine I bought be
fore,.Samuel Boyer, Folsom, low
This medicine Is for sale by all drug
ti<»ts. Samples free.

Best the World Afford*.
."It gives me unbounded pleasure

to recommend Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," says J. W. Jenkins, of ChapelHill, N. C. "I am convinced It's the
best naive the world affords. It cured
a felon on my thumb, and It never
falls toNteal every sore, burn or
wound to which It Is applied. 25c. at
Slbprt's Drug Store.

Uff, f. W. William« Tewtlfic*.
.R*v. I. W. William*. Huntington.

W. Vs.. testifies as fol'ows: "This Is
to certify that I used Foley's Kidney
Remedy for nervdus exhaustion andI kidney trouble, and am free to say

! that Foley's Kidney Remedy will do
all that you claim for It." Slbert's
Drug Store.

NEW CKHKALS.

They Come From Manchuria and
1 ield Tremendou siy.

Two new kinds of grain, of highest
value oi" human food, are now being
Introduced into thihs country through
the plant bureau at Washington. One
of them comes from Manchuria and
the other from Russia. Either of
them will produce a considerable
greater number of bushes to the acre

than wheat, and In quality and pala-
tablllty, when made into bread or

prepared in other shapes for the table,
they are not excelled by any of our
own cereals.
The one from Manchuria has long

been the principal food staple of that
great province and of northwestern
China, where more of it is raised than
any other kind of grain. It is not dis¬
tantly related to our familiar sorg¬
hums, but it is a very different kind
of plant, developing seed heads eight
Inches or more In length ar.d weigh¬
ing a quarter of a pound apiece.
These heads, when ripe, are bunches
of solidly massed seeds, round In
shape and about the size or a little
bigger.
Three distinct verities of the plant

are grown In the region described,
where, through selection during cen¬
turies of cultivation, their superior
qualities have been developed to a re¬
markable extent. Dr. Frank S. Mey¬
er, one of the explorers of the plant
bureau, made a special study of them
incidentally to a trip which he took
last year, in the course of which he
crossed and recrossed %the lofty moun¬
tains of northern Korea and aouthern
Manchuria, passing through a country
never before traversed by a white man.
On returning to civilisation, he brought
back with him a few dosen of the
seed heads, which being duly thresh¬
ed out at the department of agricul¬
ture at Washington, have furnished
material for experimental planting.

Forty Bushels to Acre.
Meanwhile the plant bureau has

been obtaining from other parts of
ths world, through Its explorers, a

number of varieties of the seme kind
of plant.notably one from' Africa,
which, tested In the field, has yielded
40 bushels of grain to ths sore. When
It Is considered that wheat* even un- jder most favorable conditions, rarely i

gives more than 17 bushels to the;
acre, ft will'be seen how fair a prom¬
ise Is offered by this neW cereal. Fur¬
thermore, one should understand that
It Is a dry land crop, specially adapt¬
ed to the semi-srid ports of our
country, and requiring astonishingly
little water.
The yield of the Manchurtan vari¬

eties, though large, Is not so great
as that of the one above mentioned.
Mush can be none to >4mprove them
In this respect, however, by scientific
breeding. From a market standpoint,
the kind most In demand for hu¬
man food purposes Is sure to be white
.the seeds of different varieties be¬
ing of different colors.merely be¬
cause of a popular prejudice In favor
of white cereals. This Is a matter
which haa nothing what ever to do
with the question of palatablllty.

Already, in an experimental way,
some varieties of the grain are being
grown In northern Texaa, western
Oklahoma, eastern new Mexico, and
southwestern Kansas. Their cultiva¬
tion Is not yet on a commercial scale,
though the new cereal Is being used
in small quantities, for griddle cakes
and other such purposes, by the
^farmers In that part of the country.
Wey grind It In little household mills,
making In this way a sufficient quan¬
tity of the flour to satisfy domestic
requirements. (

It has often been said that If we
were altogether deprived of wheat, of
corn, of barley and of rye, not to
mention oats, we could, by familiarly
understood process of selection and
breeding develop entirely new and
very satisfactory cereals from vari-
ous grasses. The above mentioned
grains, of course, are all of them
merely grasses. But here, In this
grain sorghum, if such It may be call¬
ed, Is a valuable cereal already de¬
veloped. It Is one of the most valu¬
able and desirable food plants in the
world, and its cultivation encouraged
by the department cf Pjr1c*;!tt*rt, I«
destined to prove a g;eat source o!
wealth to this country.
The plant bureau, however, is not

yet preared to furnish seeds. Any¬
body who wants them would do well
to write to the agricultural experi¬
ment stations in Oklahoma and Tex¬
as, making Inquiry as to the sources
from which they may be obtained. It
is understood, by the way, that the
manufacturers of breakfast foods are
already beginning to purchase the
new grain, in such quantities as are

obtainable, for use In their products.
an excellent testimonial surely to Its
quality.

Broom Corn Millet.
The other new cereal is the so-call¬

ed broom "^rn millet, which was

brought to this country from Russia
not long ago with the Idea that It
would prove valuable as a semlarld
crop. However, experiment has prov¬
ed that most satisfactory results with
It are obtained In comparatively hu¬
mid and cool regloni, as in the Da¬
kotas, where It is beginning to be

planted on a considerable scale. The
farmers in that part of the country
are utilizing it for breakfast cakes
and in lieu of oatmeal, in which forms
it is particularly delicious.
The millet in question, which has

much larger seed than those of ordi¬
nary millet, was brought to the Uni¬
ted States by Mark A. Carleton of
the division of grain investigation, a
section of the plant bureau which
has charge of all this sort of work.
As yet it is cultivated in only e>com¬
paratively small way, but it is begin¬
ning to be known not only in the
Dakotas, but also in Montana, Idaho
and Washington. Its yield Is large,
the acre. If we had no wheat It
would quickly prove an admirable
substitute.

Seeds of this plant may be Obtain¬
ed by application to the agricultural
experiment (station In North and
South Kakota. At all events, If these
stations are not in a position to sup¬
ply them, they will tell where they
fcan be got. One man in North Da¬
kota has gone into the business of
cultivating broom-corn millet on an
extensive scale, and has several hun¬
dred acres planted with it at the pres¬
ent time. His name is Glover, and
his address is the postoffice called
Glover.

Improved by Breeding.
! The yield per acre of broom-corn
millet will be greatly Increased doubt¬
less by those processes of breeding
which have already been reduced to
such a scientific basis. The same
processes are being applied continu¬
ously to our common cereals, espe¬
cially wheat and corn, with results

that are nothing short of wonderful.
i bushel an acre added by such
means to the corn production of a

single State represents a great sum
of money added to the annual income
of the farmers. Of course the same

remark applies to other cereal pro¬
ducts. .

To such a point of exactitude Is
the study of such things carried that
specially constructed machines are

used by the government experts for
measuring Individual grains of corn

and for determining the weight .of
grains of wheat. For the latter pur¬
pose a contrivance is employed some¬
what resembling counting boards for
coins, a plant surface of wood being
provided with exactly 1,000 little
holes. Into each of which a grain of
wheat finds Its way when a quantity
of the seeds Is poured over It. The
overp|us being thrown off. Just 1,000
remain, and their weight being readi¬
ly ascertained, the average for each
grain Is duly recorded. Necessarily,
the weight of the average wheat seed
has a most important bearing
upon the question of the agricul¬
tural profitableness of the variety un¬
der test ,

When It comes to com, sue of
grain in proportion to slse of pob Is
[the thing that chiefly Interests the
plant breeders. Some of the very
"high percentage" varieties recently
developed have scarce enough cob
to hold the huge grains. It signifies
a pushing of the possibilities of maixe
for human use to the most profita¬
ble and satisfactory extreme..Rene
Bache.

A Convenient Separation.

A commercial traveller struck a

small Arkansas town and asked the
landlord of the one hotel to have his
trunks sent to the sample room.

..Won't be no use," the host
drawled, removing the stem of his
corn-cob from beneath his teeth. "Yo'
couldn't get nobody to come look at
'em. Yo' have to tote 'em round to
th* sto's yo'-self."

"What's that man waiting for? He
has been sitting on that goods box
all day, with a gun across his knees,"
the drummer remarked that after¬
noon. «

"That's one of th' Johnson boys.
Jim. Feud between them an' th/ Cow-
pen. He's waitin' fer Bill Cowper to
come Mong."

..And where is Bill?"
"He's sittin* on a box 'cross the

square waitin' fer Jim to come

.long."
"How long has the feud lasted.

how many have been killed?" the
drummer asked, grasping at the
hope that something exciting would
'happen.

"Oh, not long.'bout a year," the
landlord replied. "Ain't nobody kill¬
ed yet. Yo' see, ther Johnson's live
out this-a-way, an' the Cowpers on

ther other side of town, an* they
ain't hapepned to run across each
other so fer."*.Philadelphia Ledger.

.Foley's Orlno Laxative, the new
laxative, stimulates, but does not Ir¬
ritate. It Is the best laxative. Guar¬
anteed or your money back. Siberfs
Drug Store.

.The function of the kidneys Is to
strain out the impurities of the blood
which is constantly passing through
them. Foley's Kidney Remedy makes
the kidneys healthy. They will strain
out all waste matter from the blood.
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy and it
will make you well. Siberfs Drug
Store.

.Bees Laxative Cough Syrup for
young and old is prompt relief for
coughs, croup, hoarseness, whooping
cough. Gently laxative. Guaranteed.
Sold by Slbert Drug Co. 7-l-2m

""u inn.mi,mm,

alcohol 3 per cent"

s^lat^rtKFboda^Reöulating Ü*e Storaadis aodßo^jof
Infants ,*Chili>k>:n

Ph)itwtesDig^tk)n£httifii
nessand Reatrnntalntaritw
Opium.Morphine norMmLNot Narcotic.

ApgfecfRemedy forfljnifci.
tton, SourSto^PhfrtBttjWorms jCoiwoistintsJrewa nt-
re^orelLossorSim,

feSbavSitttftYtoT
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Yeers

CASTORIA
mem Tmmm. mm.

NOTICE*
of

Campaign Meetings and Assessments.

The County Executive Committee
has arranged the following schedule
of meetings and assessments.
Shlloh.Wednesday, August 6th.
Mayesvllle.Thursday, August 6th.
Privateer.Tuesday, August 11th.
Dalsell.Thursday, August 18th.
Sumter.Friday night, August 21st,

In the Court House and Sumter, Sat¬
urday, August 2 2d, in the Court
House.

All meetings will be called to order
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon except
the night meeting In Sumter city, Fri¬
day night, which will be called to or- ,

der at 8 o'clock p. m.

Assessments.
House of Representatives, 810.00.
Clerk of Court, 825.00.
Treasurer, 826.00.

iSupervisor, 816.00.
Sheriff, 820.00.
Auditor, 820.00.
Superintendent of Education, $10,-

00.
Coroner, 84.00.
Magistrates. (City of Sumter 85.00,

Fifth District 83.50, other districts,
82.50.

All assessments roust be paid and
pledges filed on or before 12 o'clock
m. of August 4th. The party pledge
to be filed with the County Chairman
or Secretary; the other pledge requir¬
ed by the act of the Legislature to be
filed with the Clerk of Court Blanks
will be furnished the candidates.
Members of the Executive Com¬

mittee who have not already done so

will please send in by July 20th the
names of managers of election for
their clubs.

JOHN H. CLIFTON,
County Chairman.

A. A. MANNING,
Secretary. ;

Considerate.

A prosperous grocer In a certain
midland town had occasion recently
to engae a new errand boy. Trade
was very brisk, and the lad had a

great deal of work to do in deliver¬
ing parcels in different parts of the
town.

"Well, George, how did you get on

on Saturday?" asked the grocer on

Monday morning.
"Oh, fine," replied the boy. "But

I'll be leaving at the end of the;
week."
"Why, what's up now?" queried his

master. "Are the wages not high
enough?"

"I'm not findin' any fault with the
pay," replied the boy, but the fact is,
I'm doin' a horse out of a Job here.".
London Graphic.

Piano Tuning ami Retiring.

W. J. Miller, one of the oldest tun¬
ers with Thomas & Barton Co., will
be in Sumter during the latter part
Of July. Leave orders with Sumter
Book Co. 17-6&11&W7-8

.Plneules for the Kidneys. 30days'
trial 81, guaranteed. Plneules act di¬
rectly on the kidneys and bring re¬
lief in the first dose to backache,
weak back, lame back. rheumatic
pains, kidney and bladder trouble.
They purify the blood and invigorate
the entire system. Sold by Slbert
Drug Co. 7 -1 - 2m

DRING
Laxative Frait Syrup

Pteaeant to take
The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con¬

stipation by restoring the
natural actionofthestom¬
ach, liver and bowels*

SIEBERTS DRUG STORE.

KILL tms COUGH
ass CURB tms LUNGS

w>. Dr. King's
New Discovery
forC%m* Jitf**
AMD ALL THROAT AMD LOMO TROUBLES.

Diarrhoea
When you want a quick cure without

any loee of time, and one that la followed
by no bad results, use

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

It never fails and is pleasant to take.
It is equaV.y valuable for children. It is
famous for its euren over a large part oi
the civilised world.

PATENTS
fniwSaJr&oto. forciertmmrx&«ad tr. i
rrM mdrteu, how to smB I ilium. trad* i
coprrtrfau.etc, in Ait COUNT*! CB.
Business direct wit* Waskington saves thusA
money and often the fiateut,

ratest tat1 Isfrisgteoet Pnctlet Exdssholy.Write or com* to us at
.tt Blatt Stowt, umy Caito* mmm

WASHINGTON, D. C.

GASNOW
HOU.IRTIrV»

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Madioiss for Buy Ptosis.

BriLft Ocidos Health sad Rraovsd Tiger.
k c'kn iflc for Conciliation. In«1i|re«ioo, IMm<<i Kldn««T TrotiMe«. Pimple«, Ecr*ra%, Impure

i. H.t.i Breath. Klu«*1W Howls. Hnariacb«
U liuckache. Ith K -cky Mountain Tea is tab

r form. JW cent* a bos. Genuine made by
luhtfh Dwro Company, Ka liacn, Wia.

; gS MjJMiTI FOR jjUSIj PEOftg
DR. JOHN H. MORSE

VETERINARY SURGEON.
OFFICE.ill 1-2 W. Liberty Street

Office 'Phone 471.
RESIDENCE.214 N. Main Street

Residence 'Phone 78.
9-26-9m

LEE & McLELLAN,
Civil Engineers ml Land Surveyors.
Office.Harby Building, old

Court Square, Sumter, S. C.
l-l-6m


